NOTES OF MID ESSEX CCG PATIENT REFERENCE GROUP MEETING
held on 19 September 2017 in Wren House Boardroom 2
#
1

Summary

Action
for…

Members present and apologies
Present: Viv Barnes (Mid Essex CCG); Ray Berris (MEHT Patient Council); Siân Brand (Mount Chambers);
Dianne Collins (Chelmsford Community Champion); Trevor Fernandes (Maldon Com.Champion); Paul Foulger
(Beacon Health Group PPG/MEHT Patient Council); Anne-Marie Garrigan (MECCG – Chair); Paul Gilham
(MECCG – notes); Steve Haigh (Beacon); Rachel Harkes (MECCG); David Huxter (Halstead/Colne Valley
Com.Champion); Norma Huxter (Braintree Com.Champion); Robert Lee-Bird (MEHT Patient Council); Paul
Osman (Beauchamp House PPG/Action for Family Carers); John Phelps (South Woodham CPPG)
Also attending: Angela Bell (MECCG); Ali Connolly (MECCG); Dr Anna Davey (MECCG); Dr Liz Towers
(MECCG); Paula Wilkinson (MECCG)
Apologies: Carol Anderson (MECCG); David Anderson (Healthwatch Essex/Maldon CPPG); Adrian Brown
(Maldon CPPG); Claire French (Chelmsford Com.Champion); Maureen Hindle (Baddow Village PPG); Les
Lodge (Healthwatch Essex – new role as Chair may preclude future attendance); Marian Redding (Fern
House PPG)
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Previous minutes and Mid Essex CCG Annual General Meeting reminder

N/A

PO asked if the action on page 1 to address sharps collection in Chelmsford had been completed
and AMG said the PRG action log review would cover the matter. Otherwise agreed.
RH reiterated the emailed invitation to all patient representatives and other members of the public
to attend the CCG’s AGM from 6.30pm on Thursday 27 September at Chelmsford City Football Club.
AMG reminded PRG that voting was open in the ‘Live Well Ambassador’ category of the Marvels of
Mid Awards happening after the AGM. AMG also thanked CF for joining the awards’ judging panel.
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Home First
AMG explained that the CCG’s Home First proposals covered the whole of mid Essex and so asked
PRG to take area-specific issues to the comms team outside the meeting. AC said she would offer
context for the proposals in her presentation and asked for initial thoughts from PRG members.
AC: Some patients spend longer in hospital than necessary; after receiving all clinical care they need
in an acute setting, two groups of patients in particular may then have to wait for discharge to their
home or community care.
The first group are currently discharged for rehabilitation to wards in 3 mid Essex community
hospitals before going home. The CCG audited the wards with clinical staff, our main community
provider (Provide CIC) and a community geriatrician. The audit results showed only 7% of patients
in those traditional community beds needed to be there rather than receiving wraparound care in
more natural environments of enhanced nursing home bed or their own home.
The second group have a recognised need for ongoing healthcare intervention and are waiting for
Continuing Health Care (CHC) assessment. Delays in system can make patients wait up to 4 weeks
for assessment, leaving them in hospital despite already getting all needed interventions there.
There is nothing wrong with their acute care, but an assessment in a hospital environment may not
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accurately show what support they will actually need in a more natural environment such as home.
Audit figures for Braintree Community Hospital (BCH) are mirrored at the other 2 mid Essex sites,
meaning people’s health is unnecessarily deteriorating due to unneeded hospital stays – and often
in beds not near home. Only 29% of BCH beds were used by patients registered with Braintree GPs.
While patients are in hospital beds unnecessarily, others needing those beds also cannot use them
– effects of this include cancellations for orthopaedic surgery and 18-week wait breaches.
LT shared case study of a family friend aged 91 with Parkinson’s disease living in sheltered
accommodation who completely self-cares, shopping and cooking for herself. She was admitted
appropriately to Broomfield Hospital with acute confusion but due to interpretation of symptoms
triaged to a stroke ward. This was not appropriate for her needs and noisy, exacerbating confusion
which also led to falls in an environment she was not used to navigating. LT knew from previous
discussions with her friend her preference for care at home, so with clinical team’s support she was
discharged to home with reablement 4 times a day and sensors around her flat for welfare checks.
LT said reablement was no longer needed after 2 weeks and after 5 weeks her friend had returned
to baseline health, self-caring with only the change of dosette box to avoid muddled medication.
Should care at home not work, LT said a ’plan B’ might be needed but the former was best for most.
PO highlighted a lack of capacity in reablement services being a principal cause for discharge delay.
AC acknowledged this and explained people needing only social care after leaving an acute setting
were not among the two Home First groups. PO suggested a patient’s discharge should be
considered on admission to an acute ward; AC said that reflected other input the CCG had received
and LT added that discharge planning could begin even before admission. She advocated advance
care planning, talking to clinicians so patients’ wishes can be supported before going into hospital.
AC said Home First gives care in the best setting for individual patients’ clinical needs. If their own
home with wraparound care is not appropriate they can go to an enhanced nursing home bed,
beyond what nursing homes currently offer as the therapies and care they need will be specified
clearly. And for the few for whom neither is appropriate, community hospital beds will be available.
Home First is already operating in parts of the country and the related early stroke discharge service
in mid Essex has run for some time. Patients undergo their therapy at home which is more realistic
for their future. Before any patient is discharged a team carries out a ‘5Q Care Test’ already trialled
by West Norfolk CCG to ensure discharge to a new setting is clinically safe.
Fewer community hospital beds in use for rehab, AC said, enables more appropriate use. BCH has
“laminar flow theatres” good for controlling infection and thus ideal for orthopaedic surgery, but
these are used mainly for minor surgery while there are long waits at Broomfield for orthopaedic
procedures. The CCG want to use BCH theatres for the type of procedure they are best equipped to
deliver. The community ward would become a surgical ward, with Home First rehab happening in
patients’ homes, in enhanced nursing home setting or at other mid Essex community hospitals.
LT and AD both expressed strong support for this use of BCH under Home First but AC said the CCG
understood there might be concerns about these proposals and so wanted their feedback.
TF said the Maldon CPPG wanted more clinical evidence of Home First effectiveness; in 4 reports he
had received from MECCG’s Head of Nursing, only 25 people gave feedback on the South
Warwickshire model that MECCG had been citing, and only 2 patients explained how the service
worked. Local patients wanted the assurance of many people sharing good Home First experiences.
AC said many patient conversations were planned and asked TF if both the 2 patients he mentioned
gave positive views as people tended to share negative views more often. TF agreed the views were
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positive and evaluation was well-balanced, but said it lacked enough responses. Maldon patient
groups wanted reassurance that the infrastructure, skill-sets, staffing and resources would be in
place to make Home First work, and its pathways tested to remove as much risk as possible.
AC said operational meetings were being held to review pathways. The CCG was also working with
clinical colleagues to review Home First’s possible impact on primary care and mitigate this, possibly
by using a community consultant geriatrician. She pointed out CHC patients with very complex
needs were already receiving care at home thanks to the right infrastructure around them. Home
First is similar, just earlier in the process.
TF said he hoped a meeting on the 20th between Maldon CPPG and CCG staff including AC would
offer clarity for local patients and agreed it was sensible to pause Maldon health hub plans while
Home First was discussed.
SB said some patients can feel as if their care is ‘done to them’ rather than developed with their
and their families’ input. Planning safe early discharge with families is essential. She suggested
seeking patients’ input in developing Home First pathways before public engagement to build trust.
DC asked whether the NHS taking on social care budgets would make for more joined-up care and
AC said there was already partnership working through the Better Care Fund; conversations were
less about whose budget funded services and more about achieving the best possible outcomes
from the funding available. DC said local authorities sometimes kept funding in reserve rather than
funding services and VB advised that there were currently no plans for formal health and social care
integration in Essex but the CCG was paying close attention to the pilots that were taking place
elsewhere in the country. LT said multi-disciplinary teams met already monthly at GP practices to
review cases and decide as a group the most appropriate care for a patient.
NH asked how far along Home First pathways reablement was considered and AC explained
patients whose needs were not complex enough for Home First CHC would be identified early on by
the integrated discharge team (with staff from across health and care). NH: When reablement
packages do not work or aren’t available, how are affected patients’ needs addressed and is patient
information shared across the system so other services can step in? AC: Home First pathways don’t
feature reablement as patients need therapy and possibly further medical care, but may have a key
worker – the CCG may need to consider further how those issues work. PG will share any concerns
from PRG regarding reablement with Essex County Council colleagues.
PO suggested the Rally Round online service might contribute to Home First; AC agreed to discuss.
AMG said there was much to consider with Home First but it was clear many PRG members would
like to be involved and share experiences to develop it. RH said the CCG was now planning public
meetings and focus groups with directly affected patients on CHC pathways or in community beds
to get their perspective. Any PRG members who could help or suggest groups to talk to can contact
RH; the CCG would soon be sending out Home First information that PRG members could cascade.
TF suggested that 1 or 2 PRG members could join preparations for the public conversation to share
their concerns and more importantly show people that patient representatives have been involved.
RH agreed to organise this. JP added that the Lighthouse protocol piloted in South Woodham
Ferrers should also be integrated into Home First development.
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CCG and STP update

VB

VB: National evaluation of STPs has rated Mid and South Essex plans as “category 2”, which means
the local partnership is well advanced. However, as the evaluation is quite high level there is still
much to do.
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Caroline Rassell is now confirmed as the STP’s Senior Responsible Officer for Locality Health and
care and Lead Accountable Officer for the CCG Joint Committee. She will split her time between
that role and continuing as MECCG’s AO. The Joint Committee has so far been working out how the
5 CCGs in the STP will work together; a meeting in public on 8 September discussed key issues such
as making ophthalmology services based more around community than acute settings, which is a
general theme around most pathway work the Joint Committee will be doing.
A single decision will be made about how the procurement will work, which VB said she would
report back to PRG, adding such decisions for the STP area showed the Joint Committee’s purpose.
TF: I heard Basildon and Brentwood CCG couldn’t join the Joint Committee due to its constitution.
VB: B&BCCG is now playing an active role in the committee after it received “directions” from NHS
England setting out what its constitution should look like. No physical reorganisation is currently in
train; reporting lines and a new executive team to support CR were priority. MECCG Managing
Director Carol Anderson had already been offered the Joint Committee Chief Nurse role and
interviews were underway for Chief Finance Officer and Commissioning Director.
VB explained the next Joint Committee meeting had to be moved to allow time for Pre Consultation
Business Case (PCBC) to receive clinical and NHS England approval. The consultation will be based
on what is discussed, so it is important and the next meeting date will be properly publicised.
RLB said the three acute trusts are introducing a “committee in common” with RB, RLB and other
patient representatives overseeing developments. VB said she was pleased patients were so closely
involved and that while the CCGs were not yet in a similar position, they aspired to it.
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“Over the Counter” (OTC) medicine prescribing
AB: The CCG approached GP practices with OTC campaign materials and produced a guide on
prescriptions for patients who do not normally pay for theirs, explaining why buying OTC could
sometimes be better. AB explained there were always exceptions to this, especially where
medication was required regularly.
DC expressed concern that if patients bought medicines OTC to treat symptoms such as heartburn
or constipation rather than getting prescriptions, there was a risk underlying conditions might be
missed by clinicians. AB took the point and explained pharmacists are trained to identify when
patient have a more serious health problem and need referring on. That capacity is underused.
DC asked if identification of more serious conditions might be compromised by a patient seeing
different OTC staff on every visit. PW said medicine counter assistants regularly check that people
are not taking a medicine they buy long-term and thus hiding longer term condition. SB confirmed
that at least 90% of time she bought medicines in a pharmacy, she was asked, “How long have you
had this condition?” DC said her main concern was that OTC purchasing might mask a condition
such as cancer and PW offered reassurance that pharmacists are trained to recognise “red flag”
symptoms and refer a patient to a GP if they identify any matter of concern.
NH raised a concern about a pharmacy chain sending electronic repeat prescriptions to the wrong
home and PW discussed the situation with her, pointing out that both patients and pharmacy staff
benefited from understanding the electronic systems in use, but that NH could contact either the
chain’s regional office or NHS England with any concerns.
AMG asked whether the CCG had yet started its OTC campaign and VB asked how it would be
evaluated. AB: Some practices were involved before even the MECCG comms team created the
publicity materials shown to PRG, but it is still a new campaign. PW: Outcomes are difficult to
measure objectively but the CCG’s medicines team will seek feedback from patients and if very
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successful, it may be easier to secure GP appointments. The important thing is to help everyone
understand the campaign is not about banning people ever receiving OTC mediations on
prescription – rather, it is sharing the message that community pharmacists can be a useful and
often the most appropriate resource for patients. This reflects a current NHS England consultation.
AB: If patients have been advised by their pharmacist t that they need a GP appointment, this can
expedite booking with the surgery.
SB asked if the campaign had any focus on health visitors etc encouraging new mums and young
families to use pharmacies. AB: A campaign at the start of 2017 engaged new mums and got a good
turnout; it was enlightening to hear how many didn’t know what pharmacies could offer.
SB: How could larger numbers be engaged? RH: The CCG is linking locally with Mumsnet and 8 out
of 10 Mums, who are advising where further advice and support would be most valuable. Recent
research showed which ailments parents find it hardest to get information about. At the CCG’s
childhood illness workshops, every new parent was promised a childhood illness booklet along with
their red booklet from the hospital. RH said suggestions from PRG on how to support messaging
would be welcome and asked members to check their practices displayed the materials.
SB asked for the publicity materials; PG said he would share with PRG members and PW reminded
patient reps that electronic versions of the Waste Medicine Toolkit could also be displayed.
PO: What happens to people supplementing morphine with paracetamol? PW: The guide addresses
that. People taking ibuprofen for long-term condition can still be prescribed it but not so much if
also seeking paracetamol as a “top-up”.
DC asked if a CCG representative could visit a new group for vulnerable new mums in Writtle and
PW said she would be happy to arrange. DC agreed to share the group’s details for action. NH also
mentioned two Halstead church groups for families that might benefit from such guidance.
NH also pointed out that more rural locations presented a problem for OTC purchase of some
medicines for LTCs due to the low limits placed on purchase. PW advised that GPs were still able to
prescribe medicines taken on a regular basis and it was only patients who needed these medicines
occasionally who were being asked to buy them. She advised that up to 92 paracetamol at can be
bought a time but most community pharmacies don’t like to sell more than 64. Supermarkets will
allow purchase of 2 packs of 16.
AB: The CCG is still focusing waste medicines and PPG events around the toolkit, so feedback on
barriers that PPGs have faced would be welcome.
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News and updates from PPGs / clusters / Community Champions
PF: PPG had run a public self-care event, not well attended but message beginning to get across. He
said the next public PPG event would focus on “How to get the best from your GP surgery” and
asked about funding for such events; PG said this would be picked up in the next agenda item. SH
thanked PF and LT for their involvement, noting concern over attendance demographic –age profile
and lack of men.
RLB: MEHT Patient Council is helping Provide CIC to improve their patient experience data by
training staff in better conversations and capturing feedback at Braintree Community Hospital. RH
asked RLB to share the model the PC uses. RLB added the PC was developing a regional PPE
conference and supporting a new PC at Addenbrooke’s Hospital, and that he was also involved in
the PPG of the new Anglia Ruskin School of Medicine, accredited by the GMC in part due to strong
patient engagement The school was seeking 60-80 volunteers to be simulated patients – full
training would be given – and RLB asked anyone interested to get in touch.
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PO said his PPG had helped patients to get the most from the surgery by circulating a document
called “GPs do it in 10 minutes”. PO asked PG to distribute this and his NAPP conference write-up.
PO also asked whether GPs could be asked to deliver the CCG’s draft Carers Strategy discussed at
the Primary Care Commissioning Committee under GMS. PW undertook to check with the lead
commissioner. Discussion of Essex County Council’s young carer support decision followed.
DH hoped he and NH could meet their new practice manager soon to discuss PPG development.
DC said dementia tea parties continued, but the PPG was surprised that the surgery would not fund
a venue for the mothers’ group mentioned above. She confirmed the PPG would continue to
support these meetings.
JP asked to be kept up to date on whether a polyclinic would feature in the new SWF retail
development. PW was asked to provide an update. JP said the practice was considering a half-day
Saturday surgery for commuters; DC said her practice had tried it and seen attendance largely by
either worried well or people visiting elderly relatives and bringing them in.
SB said the PPG was struggling to engage with the practice manager and by extension the practice’s
GPs. It was helpful that the most recent PPG meeting was well attended, but decisions needed to
be made in concert with the practice as an impending move made cooperation all the more
important. DC suggested reminding the practice manager that CQC inspections involve PPG chairs;
SB said an inspection had only recently taken place, so less of an incentive to engage. DC added that
most practice managers are overwhelmed by their work agenda and can thus overlook the value of
PPGs in signposting patients to services besides GP appointments.
PF suggested contacting the GPs directly but SB explained she had no direct line to them. PG agreed
to raise the matter with the CCG’s Primary Care team while TF cautioned that maintaining a good
working relationship with the practice was important for a PPG.
NH asked about presenting the Waste Medicine Toolkit mentioned above to SB’s PPG and SB said
the group needed to be better established first.
SB also reminded the PRG that she still delivered Dementia Friends training and asked PG to include
that among her specialist topics on the PPG speaker list. She said Connect Well social prescribing
training was available to PPGs and self-referral was about to go fully live, encouraging PRG
members to try it by visiting connectwellessex.org.uk.
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Review of PRG action log

PG

Item 7: PG apologised to PW for not including Sharps comments in papers and would send out.
Item 14: PG explained PPGs were now part of GP core contracts so no additional funding for having
a PPG was provided to practices, but he would enquire about alternatives.
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Any other business

N/A

AMG passed thanks from the CCG’s chair, Dr Caroline Dollery, to RH and PG for offering PRG
members an effective way to interact with the CCG. JP asked for his thanks to PG to be recorded for
professional handling and specific response to a recent enquiry.
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Agenda items for next PRG meeting

N/A

VB and PG said the CCG’s ‘Commissioning Intentions’ and new dementia service would be on the
November agenda. AMG asked PRG to email PG with any other matters they would like discussed.
Date of next PRG meeting: Tuesday 21 November 2017 (Wren House Boardroom 2, 6pm-8pm)
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